CHILD AND ADOLESCENT LIFE IN HEALTH AND DISEASE by unknown
more emphasises the many cases of functional nervous disorders presenting symptoms of a
physical kind and the importance of such a book as this helps in their diagnosis. The book can
be recommended to both student and practitioner with confidence. H. H. S.
AIDS TO DERMATOLOGY. By R. M. B. MacKenna, M.A., M.D., B.Ch.
(Camb.), F.R.C.P.(Lond.). Third Edition. Pp. viii + 309, with 7 figs.
Bailliere, Tindall & Cox. 6s.
FOR the first time since the original publication of this book in 1929, dermatology is dealt with
alone; and a book dealing with venereal diseases will soon be published as a separate volume.
This book, published in January, 1946, has been fully revised up to that date. The dermatitis-
eczema complex is well set out and should prove helpful to the student in obtaining a clear
conception of this common skin reaction. The newer treatments for the coccal and parasitic
infections are included.
If criticism of this excellent book were to be offered, it would be that for the student and general
practitioner it is much too comprehensive. Many very rare diseases are mentioned-some admittedly
in small print-but in view of the minor part which is unfortunately allocated to dermatology in
most final examinations, it might safely be reduced to include only the really common skin diseases.
Of necessity, too, presumably on account of the price of the book, only seven figures are included;
but it is a pity that such a pictorial subject as dermatology should have to be dealt with in book
form without the aid of illustrations. R. H.
SURGERY OF THE HAND. By R. M. Handfield-Jones, M.C., M.S., F.R.C.S.
Pp. 164. 20s.
To all those in the profession who treat infections and injuries of the hand, this book will provide
a valuable addition to their library. Based as it is on the well-known treatise of Kanavel, anatomy
receives its due recognition. In dealing with infections, it is stated that the presence of pus and
its exact anatomical location must be known before accurate treatment can be carried out. Stress
is laid upon general anaesthesia and an air-compression tourniquet to give a bloodless operation
field. Indications for penicillin therapy are outlined. The author's twelve Principles in dealing
with infections of the hand are indeed classical. One can only say that if they were followed in
every case, then dysfunction and disability of the hand and fingers would be a very much rarer
phenomenon than it is at present.
Fractures, foreign bodies, amputations, and burns are also dealt with adequately. In connection
with burns, early skin grafting is advocated. There is a short account of congenital and acquired
defects and of tumours. The main value of the book, however, is in its treatment of infections,
which is as the author intended.
I have nothing but praise for this well-written and fully illustrated volume. It is the production
of a man who has made a special study of the restoration of function of the hand and fingers.
I can recommend its perusal to all those who wield the scalpel on nature's most complex
mechanism in this industrial and compensation-conscious age. E. W. McM.
CHILD AND ADOLESCENT LIFE IN HEALThl AND DISEASE. By W. S.
Craig, B.Sc., M.D., F.R.C.P.E., F.R.S.E. Pp. 667. 1946. E. & S. Living-
stone Ltd. 25s.
THIS book is aptly described as a study in social padiatrics. It is to a large extent historical, and
deals with the evolution of those special needs of childhood, from the days when neither their
health nor their education were the concern of any, through the period of exploitation of child
labour in mines, mills, and the chimneys, up to the present day. Considerable space is devoted
to the care of the child in war-time. The legislation dealing specially with child and adolescent
welfare is fully discussed. The book is excellently illustrated throughout.
Mr. Winston Churchill's famous words, "It is only from the past that one can judge the
191future," are quoted in the preface, and this book includes a chapter on the likely future develop-
ment of peediatrics in the special light of past history. This, and the very full account of modern
podiatrics in the widest sense, make this more than a mere history of child welfare in England
and Scotland. The book should appeal not only to pediatricians, but to all concerned with
children's institutions, and especially hospitals. R. W. M. S.
DEMONSTRATIONS OF PHYSICAL SiGNS IN CLINICAL SURGERY. By
Hamilton Bailey, F.R.C.S. Tenth Edition (revised). Pp. 375.
'"SYMPTOMS and Signs in Clinlical Surgery" has probably made the name of Hamilton Bailey
familiar to more generations of medical students than any olther of hlis books, and the tenth
edition will enhalnce thle reputations of both writer and publislher (John Wright & Sons Ltd.). It
is notable for an economy of wor(is, which is only made possible by the lavish use of excellent
photographs, including many in colour, and by stusIiously a.voiding side-tracks into the realms
of treatment or special investigation.
Tlle p)hoto of the small group of homely articles which constitute his diagnostic equipmenit is
a salutory reminder to those who think ever more in terms of X-rays and laborator-y tests, that
the systematic clinical examination of the patient comes first. As so often stressed by a recent
teacher of this school, mistakes are most often made, not because we don't know, but because
we don't look!
The section on the feet may seem rather brief and over-simplified to those of us who, in the last
few years, have suffered too close an acquaintance with the defects pertaining to these over-
stressed organs of locomotion, but the field is, in the main, most adequately covered in a
refreshingly readable style. Every student, qualified or unqualified, should acquire it. W. S. B.
ANATOMICAL EPONYMS. By Jessie Dobson, B.A., M.Sc. Pp. 240. 30s.
1IHE appearance of this book will be welcomed by all those who believe that eponymous nomen-
clature adds to the romance of anatomy. To most students the "Bundle of Vicq d'Azyr" has a
flavour that can never be achieved by the "mammillo-thalamic tract."
The Birmingham revision of the B.N.A. terminology attempted to remove entirely all eponyms
from the literature, but the failure of this attempt is shown, as the author points out, by the
number of proper names still to be found employed in the standard anatomical textbooks. The
purpose of the Birmingham revision wvas apparently twofold: one, the standardisation of anatomical
terms to admit of their international application; the other, the remnoval of eponyms that had been
erroneously given. The first of these reasons is not so important, sinice in the literature the eponyms
are seldom employed alone; and the other can hardly be of serious concern to the student.
Much of the history of not only anatomy but of medicine as a. whole is contained in anatomical
eeponymous nomenclature, which perpetuates such narmes as V'esalius, (Galen, the Hunters, Lord
Lister, Virchow, Sir William Ar\rbuthnot Lane. Nowv that there is a return to the belief that the
student's interest may be stimulated by a knowledge of the historical background of his subject,
there seems little virtue in the persistence of an attempt, that has already failed, to remove eponymns
from the literature of anatomy. That many equally famous names a,re not so commemorated, or
are not given due prominence, is admittedly unfortunate, but cannot be deemed al sufficient reason
for denying the student a stimulation which is not in proportion to the size or importtance of the
structure to which the eponym may be attached.
Miss Dobson's book is adpnirably set out, antI her publishers have been generous in the spacing
she has been per-mitted. The research that provide(d the material has been thorough, and many
errors in similar books have been corrected by reference to the original wvork.
Students of the Belfast school of medicine wvill take lparticular interest in the names of the late
Professor Johnson Symington and the late Professor- J. S. D)ickey, the former a professor and
the latter a student of Queen's University.
The reviewer believes that "Anatomical Eponyms" should find a place in every medical library,
and on the book-shelves of all who are interested in the history of medicine. J. W. M.
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